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Upper Materials:
- all leather upper (except collar)- corrected grain leather suggested 

1.  Printed polyester fabric (general plaid type print, or a custom Wckd print?)
2.  Collar lining- air mesh (color: Dark Cinder)
3.  Tongue lining- air mesh (color:  New Slate)
4.  Woven logo label stitched under eyerow
5.  Sidewall cable stitch color- Dark Cinder
6.   White- Woven nylon material like Cordura Nylon, Dark Cinder overlay- PU leather

category

Wckd

Dev. and Color Codegender

M
Dark Cinder New Slate Ice Granite White

Upper Materials:
- Granite (eyerow and quarters): Corrected grain leather
- Black (heel counter/flap, velcro strap, and toe cap): Patent leather
- Black (vamp): corrected grain leather
- Heel counter/Toe cap/Velcro strap stitch color: White

1.  Perforated PU leather
2.  Collar lining- air mesh (color: Black)
3.  Tongue lining- air mesh (color: Deep Orange)
4.   Granite: Corrected grain leather
Black overlay: PU patent leather
5.  Sidewall cable stitch color: Deep Orange
6.  Flap stitch color: Deep Orange

category

Wckd

Dev. and Color Codegender

M
Granite Black White Deep Orange
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footbed
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embossed logo
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footbed

underside topside

2mm emboss (looks like bubbles)

Molded EVA Footbed

debossed

D-ring or triangle ring (through nylon webbing/strip in which the edges
are stitched under eyerow)

Velcro strap (w/ debossed logo on top/center)

finger-pull loop (heavy duty,
woven nylon - like laces used on
heavy duty hiking boots)

flap (not attached to collar)

General Features

tongue

stitch & turn tongue 
construction

- all stitching color is self, unless otherwise noted

Tongue Foam Padding thickness: 10mm
Collar Foam Padding thickness: 10mm

logo

eyerow panel has folded/rolled edges

105mm
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Upper Materials:
- Black (heel counter/flap, Velcro strap, vamp, and toe cap): Oiled suede 
- Black (quarters and collar): Pebble grain leather (collar is perforated)
- Faux Zebra hair (eyerow)- white with black stripes
- Heel counter/flap, toe cap, velcro strap stitch color: White

1.  Collar lining- microfiber (color: Black)
2.  Tongue lining- microfiber (color: Black)
3.  Shiny plastic eyelets for ventilation- color: Team Red
4.  White- Perforated Pebble grain PU leather (note: only the portion below the overlay division is perf’d).  
Black overlay- Oiled suede (stitch color: White)
5.  Perforated ventilation holes on vamp are edge-dyed in White
6.  Outsole bottom (below parting line) is all black with white “zebra” stripes

category

Wckd

Dev. and Color Codegender

M
Black White Team Red
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Zebra print (black stripes on white) laces

each 45 degree tread bar = 2mm thickness

each tread bar = 3mm thickness color dam gap = 2mm space

note: horizontal tread bars are 1mm lower
than 45 degree tread bars (in other words,
horizontal tread bars do not touch the ground surface)
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SEC A-A

Outsole #1 - cupsole w/ sidewall stitching

EVA layer/midsole

Rubber cupsole


